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THORNTON WILDER 
DELIVERS LECTURE 

MONDAY EVENING 
Address Is Eighth in Series of 

Programs in Current 
Lecture Course. 

SPEAKER   IS   QUESTIONED 

"The    Relation    Be teen    Literatnre   and 
Life"  Is thr Snhjcet of Address 

Delivered   Here. 

On    Monday    evening,    February    10, 
Thornton Wilder, novelist, lecturer, and 
l>l:iv«riaiht. sjM.k. A ■  auditorium 
on "The Relation Betwr.-n LlluataN 
and life." In his talk Mr. Wil.hr ex 
plained the great license tli:ii the pub 
lie aeeorda a writer in   permitting him to 

the minds of characters and to 
■haIK- their de-tim.-; ii the words of 
thr speaker we "allow the author t<> 
play God." Ha alaeaa, however, that 
there  ia a  limit   beyond   which n  writer 

4 go. for uriii.nl raaeV r-t are "en- 
dowed with a Btnufarntua organ of ap- 
praisal" wUd hiss in too great 
f re. ■«!■- in. 

Mr.   Wilder   defended   writers   against 

! remark tin 
is not true la life, i- not good, by pay- 
ing that a writer, in <-r<l. r to intensify 

irrive at an ultimate 
sUnreetunl truth, has la eliminate all ir- 
relevant    incidents    and    to    , on, ,nt r:it< 

eeeoeipttalsed.   The 
speaker declared that there is a time to 
read every type of book; and poetry, in 
which the human mind reaches its high 
•at possible degree of roncentrstion, 
should be read only when oae is at his 
beat. 

Ia  speakiag of the  stage.  Mr    Wilder 
out   how   easily   the   sam<-   play 

May   I- 1   in  several  different 
waya. By giring s|»eeifie illustrations 
of varying versions of the same dra- 
matic characterization, the speaker em 

'i>|M»rtanr<> to the play of 
of the aetors' performance. 
the addreas. whieb was the 

program in the current lecture 
aeriea. Mr. Wilder answered questions 
frean the audience relative to the eon- 
e^ption and iaterpretatioa of several of 
his  own  work*. 

«♦»  

DR. KENNETH FOREMAN 
SPEAKS ON HAPPINESS 

I>a*iaWa   I'rufeaaor   Makes   Addreas   to 
StBdrtttB of Waanan'a College at 

Ve*pera   Saaday   Evening. 

MIL   WARREN   SCOTT   WILL   SPEAK 

Dr. Kenneth Foreman, professor at 
Da\id«oa college, spoke at Vespers last 
Han day night on "The auanefl I hanjtpt 

i pin*-ss," weaving his talk around 
fonr fundamental similarities whirh all 
type a of happiness. heateeefl 
the   details,   are   found   to   contain. 

In ofN-ning he  read from Saint Paul's 
letter  to the Charrh  at   I'hilipi. written 
while  its author was in  pn- 
ml  haie  learned  whataoever be my  out- 
ward   ■ > 
today   in    order   to   have   Saint    Paul's 
pail—phy  mast observe  four 
which  may  I*  eaasidered as a  rUahjM— 
not as a formala-for genuine, lasting 
happiness,  I»r.  Foreman  declared. 

Thr     ftrat     of     thrse     iatfr< dleuts     he 
he   asm..I   was.  **Khake   hands   with  the 

Some   things   like   an   un- 
rxngi-nial   roommate   or   a   tend.-in-v   |e 
plnrnpaesa.    cannot    be   changed:    there 

"Forget 
it    in    1..■hiti.I.   strive    for- 

ward    I 'or*-." 
pay  the  price 

| this see. 

ond int." 
leg* eampas  illustration.    A  freshman 
looks at the head af .-lass and 

.-. while 
the aeaior president may look nt the 
rampii> and   wishes   she   had 

• r   girl'*   friends   and   admirers. 
IT    Forcmaa aaid, "One most give op 
• oin. thing to get   something more   desir- 
able,   for   everything   in   life   has   its 

The third iagredient named was **8>t 
a strung gaard over the gateways to 
the mind. Since through ones eyes aad 
ears thoughts eater the mind, one must 
l»* careful »t one's friends aad associ- 
ates. "It |a aot paaiihle," said Dr. For, 
man, "ta keep evtl birds from flying 

bat w« eaa keep them from 
1 a aeat la oar  hair." 

TW speaker's foartk aad last suggea- 
tioa sraa, The poaaeaaioa of a satis- 
factory religion, for religion answers la 
the affirmative HfVa freateat question 

Faculty Party for 
Seniors Is Tonight 

The faculty of the Woman'a Col- 
lege of the University of North Car- 
olina will give the annual enter- 
tainment for the senior claaa tonight 
at 8 o'clock in Students* auditorium 
Miss Mary Petty, aocial chairman of 
the faculty and member of the chem- 
istry department. IN In charge of the 
arranjrrmenta. 

Invitations in the Valentine motif, 
which were sent to members of the 
senior claaa last week, called the 
party a senior-faculty masquerade. 
Further plans have not been dis- 
closed. 

(Coatiaaed oa Fag* Thraa) 

DIKEAN DANCE WILL 
BE HELD SATURDAY 

Arrangements Are Made Under 
Direction of Mazie Spinks. 

Dance Chairman. 

LES    BROWN    WILL    PLAY 

K.'iicinii, dene 

man,  lUHMIMI   plans   for   the   Dik6Rl 

• lain ■■. "hi.-li i-- scheduled for Saturday, 

February 1.1. Committee chairmen an 

as follows: IJIennihT Nnnii. ef Wen 

Ban, onhc-tra; Susan White, of Ashe- 

rilla, decorations; Elizabeth Ashley, 

Teal laid. Mass., figure; Grace Car- 

III M II.M-1. Rowland, refreshments; Qraet 

Ilarriman, Ashury Park. N. J., wraps 

gftsi cssNfta; Judy rilrirh. Mt. CAeeaeae, 

Mich., finances; Miriam MacFadyen, 

Pi net ops, invitations; Amelia Block, 

Greensboro, reception; and Mary 
Rreckinridge, Suminervilh. \\\ Va.. 
.-Nan up. 

Eli/a Faison Cromartie, president OS 
the society with Duncan Johnson, of St. 
Paul, and Mazie Spinks, dance chair- 
man, with Charles Rose, of Fayettrvillc. 
Other members of the society taking 
part in the figure will ba esHsltanaai of 
committees, the 006Cffl and marshalls 
who are: Alice Di.kinson, Mary "il.nn. 
Jo l.u»-:»-. Jo and Judy Butler, Mary 
Louise Myri. k. Ruth W.-.tcott, and Mar- 

garet May hew. 
Miss Mary M. Penny and Miss Fran 

r.-s White are faculty appftJOfl for the 
ftftOaea. Official chaperones are Mr. :in.l 
Mr- A. t\ Hall. Mr. and Mr.. Claud 
K. Teague, Misses I.yda Shivers and 
nWr»lM Dra|H-r. Other niemlters of 
the faculty to be guests of the society 
natartiij RiffM •**•: Dr, Had Mr-   w   r 
Jackson, Miss Harriett Flliot, Miss 
Miriam Ma< Fady.n. Mr. :uid Mrs. James 
Painter. Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Kyker. 
Miss lawn H. Coit. Mr. Hiram CoM>, 
l>r. and Mrs. Kurt Rosinger,, Mr. and 
Mrs. fircgory Ivy and Mr, K. J. Fornt-y. 

Lag I'.rown anil his orchestra will fur- 
ni-«li tin- music for the occasion. 

QUILL CLUB ENTERTAINS 
IN HONOR OF LECTURER 

Thornton    Wilder   Is   finest   at   Supper 
Party    iiiwn    Monday    Evening 

U    Alettudan    Hall. 

Quill   tub,   honorary   writer's   organi- 
zation of the college. .-iitt-rtJijlH-d   Thorn- 
ton   Wilder, at a su|'|»r  party  on  Mon- 

runry    In,   after   tin-   Irrtur.-   he 
d<-livered   in   Aycork   auditorium.     The 
aalanalaaaaat waa aaU in tksi Alatisaiaa 

hall. 
Adataiaa   Partar,   af   Bteah   Moamtate, 

praaisswl af tk$ etab, graatad tin- ftMftti 
.-in.)   Bttaabaih   Wlaapwr,   of   Buffalo, 

N'.  V., aaer* tar? ,r< ■'' ''  ^lr- 
Wild, r  la the  hall. 

M ■ N.tto gfM Tillett. of the Eng 
li-li   f:i.ulty,   pour, d   tin- coff.-r   ;md   Kli/ 
:.t..-tii  ffafeaa, of OtoMiafciora. mi Adri- 
enne   WiirmwT,  of   New   York,  assisted 
with tin- serving. 

Several saasaban of Uu fmulty. srho 

ajfto hsthMsg to tin- club, fttt—dtJ UM 

■ ffur. They were Miss Jane Summerell, 
Mr. A. <'. Hall, and Dr. Leonard B. 
Hurl.y. 

Thornton Wilder Grants 
Interview to Staff Reporter 

.♦< 

MR. WARREN SCOTT IS 
TO SPEAK AT VESPERS 

Mr. Wrirren Scott, profeaaor at Ben- 
nett college, will bo the speaker for 
Vespers Sunday night, February 16, at 
0:30 o'clock in the Adelpbian hall of 
Students' building. 

Mr. Scott's talk will deal with the 
Federation Day of Prayer, sponsored 
by the World Student Christian Federa- 
tion, to ba observed Sunday. 

Before coming to Bennett, Mr. Scott 
was connected with the British Student 
Chriatian  movement. 

Being    CUlluW    to    kn«>w    why     Mr. 

Thornton   Wilder hrsl   iurne.1 t<" writing. 

nd fi"» In* &•*•* :ib"Ut his work. w«> 

first turned tin- COOVefftftflOfl of our 

interview in that dir.-rtiun.    Mr. Wibb-r 

%dmitted that he had wanted to be a 

POmpoaer, bat, llmllni: ihut this was Just 

not  to be,  he JecMed  to coaeeBtrate 
on hi* writing. It run not. Inmever be 

Galled    bis    pwifesshm.       lie    makes    bis 

livelihood by rtiarnhin at preaeal ai ;i 
member of the faculty of CMeaejo utii- 
retBlty.    Thbi rircmnataae* is due to 
his hellaf that n writer shou'.l nev.r 
be writim: for an jui.li.-n< e. BJM] n.itur- 
altjr piofaaalonal writer* nosri n-u.iiiy 
think of their au.h. ftca, Mr Wlld-T 
bad  iM^-n   wrttfessj   sswCC   ftfl   WM  ■   t(">. 
ii.>  wrote naaa poetry,  laea Bare  ii 
up »-\  epi   for a  few   \ sj "every now 
ami then, ai   i• ii■ 111i_-1 

Mi- novels bare been UMMM sacceaeful. 
The tirst. itri'iit-   of  v„„  / n|a /,"i u baa 
Ita    seltiiiL'    III    I'eni.    and    hkl 
IFoaaea >>f   IsaaVoa, in Qieece, Odd :i- ii 

-:•! •!•   pltc the fart thai Mr 
Wilder   has   trareied    " idely,   he   baa 
aerer been in either of theea ooantrlea, 
Mr. Wihbr declared thai ■ writer hai 
jaal :is mocfa righj t«> toll of conotrlea 
ha has aerer seen ^- to toll oi  ttmea 
he i.i- never known, in referring to 
p*4 Brtsloi "I Bt, Lafi /.'..'/. "I hare 
never been t" 1'eru" he said, "nor bo 
the eighteenth centnti." 

w.> aaaad him   then. If he ibosjght ii 
no\eii-i  war rree t.. DM real i ore) M 
Of In- a.'iu.uiilan.e. m gsj li a way ilmt 
llleV Uele re. o'^ni/-:'I >le "That." he e\ 
plained,   "i-    like   a    revolution        Ii    fOVJ 
are -ue.eaafWl, roa are nag rather of 
your country. If you tail, yon :ite a 
raheL aad I traitor."    Mr   Wilder went 
OB    tO   BB>    I till I    there   are   two   classes  of 
writers;   thsiaa   Whs)   write   from   their 

own exiM-rli'iicc ami observation; niul 

tboca who darira cJsaraerar  and  plot 
from   their   imagination.     Me  admitted 

thai  in- is of the latter type. 
Later he esrjareared ids delight and 

"imiration for the laeOJat glVWtfa Of 
s. MI I hern literature* Southern lltera- 
tVTe, "day. shows all (he hues of the 
BJSKUBJUI : it .overs a span from the rtO 
h nt realism of Kiskine tahlwell mill 
William FaiilkniT up throUKh i'lioinas 
Wolfe. Kllen GlaecOW, and t'aroline Mil- 
ler   to   the   delieate   vliadin^-   of    Slapk 
Vonag; MNortherneta, eapeciail7(H he 
aald, "an- delighted with the cJnunai of 
diillli'l   iinil   local   eolor." 

Altlmiigh   Mr.   Wilder   hag  bud   sii- h 
eat vvith his aoreta, he betierea thai 

tu.   beat medium- of exprrwrion i.- UM 

Iriiua. "FoetJc drama." be <!<■• iared 
"i*  the  hk-he>i   I"..t-111   of  literature.   Its 
preOomlnanoa In ail perloda of greal 
dteran acfalerernent, In the tune of the 
Oreeka, In the BUttbtthan period, in 

Of   LouU   X 1 \'.   HI   evideu. e   thai 
Oifaj i< true." 

Turning again to the novel, Mr. 
wilder cJEPteaaed bli admlrarJon for 
what be cornuoered the greateat novels 
of    the   pas'    hundred    years:       .lames 

/ M.W t, Oertrude stein's Thr 
tfeJbfMg "/ 1» \ in-riiiin, Tbomas 
Mann-   TU,     \hi>ih     IfOsHsfalM, and   \I:ii- 
eel Proaet'r /'-  reavpi Bvfroaee. "The 
tii.Niein novel i- turning hirward, ■aari i> 
hag   the   -..ul."    said    Mr.    Wilder.   "Hie 
baportaaca of plot, gaanaajga, gnal aar- 
prfssj  i- dlmlnUhiii^.** 

Finally   be   nski-il   him   whal    saffioa 
he   w.mid   gtte   ti.   a   young   writer. 

I ir--t."   he   said.   "U-   sure   what    Meld 
of wrirjhag ?<•» waul te^rster.   Then, be 
sure   \\\   the   early   stages   that   no  a»- 
dleaca is in roar mind. i».» not let the 
rlasjri ti other pranjne dlrad your work. 
OnaassnT   Is   one's   rinu!   ami   only   au- 
d.ell. a " 

CAST OF "CRADLE SONG"   DR. JACKSON AND MR. 
IS   CHOSEN   RECENTLY   TEAGUE TOUR COLLEGES 
The cast of *'« radlr Song," a twu- 

n. t    play    by    (».    Martinet    Sierra, 
noted Bpaalah pteywrhghs, has been 
selected   l.y   \1 DaM   K< trhuin. 
director, and rasaaaranlt for it have 

begun. 
Virginia Thtra «i'i play the part 

■tar JoaauM of laM t'rosa; 
Qeorgla Araett, luraaai Aoa Wii- 
liani-.    barter     Maria    Jesu;     G 
BMppey,  BUter   Bagrarie;   Mildred 
Mashburn. the I'n.n.s; Klizabeth 
Qoat, the Tlearaaai Porothy 8ny- 
der.  Baater   laea;   Willie  Baa   Bel- 
Uaa, Si-ter Tornera; Klaine Kohmidt, 
sinter Mnrcella; Forney Rankin, 
Antonio; W. It. Taylor. Doctor Don 
Jose;  and t'hnrle*  M.  Ket. hum, the 
rounlryinan. 

Tiie piay will i»e prepeated early 
in M.inh. Ibiekntage work will be 
done  by   the   play   production  class. 

Woman's Has  Ikirm  Snpprr 
Tharaaay aighl ai 6:M the «irl- from 

V/oouut*! wen aatertalned la the v hut. 
The   hut   was   deeorated   ill   the   Valentine 
motif, and a delirious  meal   an- served. 

Oflcera   Knurn    After   VlstU   (•»   8(at» 
Callagaa  in  Florida.  Crorals 

and S«ath Carolina. 

pf(   \\ .  C  .' 'i   Of  adminiv 

tr.ition. and Mr. <'. K. Teague. nsaistunt 

.omptrolhr u( the college, have recently 

returned from a visit to Winthrop col 
legr, Rock Hill, 8. C; Georgia State col- 
lege. Milledgeville, (ia.; and Florida 
State college. Tallahas-ee,  Fla. 

The object of the'visit was to make 
a study of these institutions, which are 
state colleges and comparable to ours. 
Dr. Jackson mid Mr.: Teague were very 
cordially received and were giv. | 
opportunity to investigate and study 
these places. They were interented pri 
marily in DieblaaU af administration, 
but also studied <|iiestioiis of curricu- 
lum, faculty, and student activities. Dr. 
Jackson stuted. "We are glad t" In- back 
to our own college, which we are 
prouder of than when we left. The 
other   institution*   Were   tine,   hut   we   are 
not  entertaining  aay  propositions  for 
trading." 

First Valentine Was 
Sent in Third Century 
"The fourteenth of Kehriiary is a day 

■eared  to St.  Valentine!     It  was a Tcry 
odd notion, aDaded to by Baahuepeaiei 

thhl   day   Urdl   begig   la   couple; 
hi lire,     perhaps,    arose     tie-    cu-toin     of 
■teeing an tale nay letters containing 

us of lore aad anTeettoa.M Thus 
wrote Noah Webater eoneeming the an- 
. ient  and   1 liable  feast  day  of Saint 

Valaarlae 
And where did Saint Valentin.- enter 

into all this? flalat Valentine, or rather 
The Saints Valentine, had little to do 
wifh the lovers' festival. There were 
two of the good saints—one a priest at 
Rome, and the other a bishop in Um- 
bria, who both lived in the Third OeB 
tury and died on the same day—Fob- 
laacy 14. This day "just happened" to 
fall toward spring; and spring, as 
everyone known, is the time of lovers. 
The story goes that one of these two 
saints had the cheerful habit of going 
from house to house, leaving food on 
tho doorsteps of the poor; and the cus- 
tom of sending Valentine greetings, at 
first anonymously, it supposed by some 
to have developed from his practice. 
Soon the sending of gifts became tan- 
gled up with the love motif, and among 
tho  youth   of   England   there   grew   up 

the  custom   of  drawing  names  and   ex 
.hanging gifts on Saint Valentine's day. 

e   was   often   the   result   of   this 
ehernsing by play, tlaea it was the sea 
son  when something very definitely hap 
pens   to   a   "yOUUg   man's   fancy''     Then 
a change look plane, ami the yung la- 
glee  heetnad  that  they  would let  the 
no n   gte«   all   the   presents.     For   many 
years   the   girls*   role   was   that   of   re- 
stpteaij bed at present uu 10081 to be 
going  back   to   the   old   order,   with   the 
girls sending just as many, if not more, 
lore 'tinged greetings. 

Sadly enough, the more joyous aspects 

of the ancient springtime festival have 
been lost. Saint Valentine's day has be- 
come just another source of profit for 
the florists and, the candy and greeting- 
aard manufacturers, who make a lot of 
money because a lot of foolish boys want 
to find favor in the eyes of a lot of 
foolish girls, and vice versa. Gone are 
the lacy mementoes of Grandma's day, 
with their sweet, if somewhat cloying, 
sentiments. Our messages are more 
than likely to go clicking across the 
wires   in   some   such   form   aa   this: 

"AT MILES BETWEEN US WE CAN 
LAUGH OUB HEARTS ENTWINED 
BY  TELEGRAPH STOP." 

Freshmen Elect 
Class    Officers 

The officers elected by the Fresh- 
man class to serve the remainder of 
the year are aa follows: Gertrade 

Rainey. president. Montclair. N- J.; 
Jean Carey, vice-president, Elmlra, 

\. V.: Mary Elizabeth Taylor, secre- 
tary. New Bern, N. C: Dorothy 
Flcker, treasurer, Greenwich, Conn.; 
and Emily Harris, cheer-leader. 
Greensboro. 

CLUB HEARS SPEECH 
BY MISS ALEXANDER 

Speaker Discusses State's Role 
in Public Education Since 

Post-Helium Days. 

REGISTRAR ISSUES 
FIRST SEMESTER 

HONOR ROLL LIST 
Freshman Class Leads in Num- 

ber of Students Named 
on List. 

SIXTEEN MAKE GRADE "A" 

Honor  Itoll  Is Computed  on  Percentage 
Basin—No Averages Leas Than 

"B"  Are  Considered. 

INIFICATION     IS     TREND 

Alexander,    prof, 

political   anktnri    ni   this   college,  spoke 

Ul   the   Baueataaa   e!ab   Tuesday   nijht 

on   the ■ubjeel  "f "The  State  and  Edu- 

eatJoa."   Miis Alexaaeer was peeeeataj 

to the rluh by Miss Kuniee Lloyd, su- 

pervisor of the socinl studies at the 

Carry Training sehool. 

hthrj Alexander began hex discussion 
by a comparison of the simplicity of 
government in 1S61* and its complexity 
to.lav. She lOaatrated her point by the 
North Carolina governor's address to 
th.- legislature in 1869. In that ad 
arena, Miss Alexander snid that the gov- 
ernor nuked for auoUgh money to make 
a total of »265,000 to organize the pub 
lie schools of the state. lie said. "Th 
state is committed to the cause of pub- 
lic works." Miss Alexander pointed ont 
that education was ju*t beginning then 
and that it lias since developed into a 
p riant   problem. 

With equalization of privileges came 
a greater demand for public education, 
not.d the speaker. To meet that de- 
mand, thr eaanasUI BU*1 districts as- 
sumed most of thr responsibilities, 
added Miss Alexander 'Tp until 1900." 
she said, "the state gave only 17 per- 
cent of the funds required. I'ndvr this 
tysteasi   aoass   alstrlela   advanced   more 
thai ethers.    Bnekuahl districts eould 
not rompete with the others pio that the 
state    had    to    giw    more   help." 

Miss Alexander said that the trend 
in the last few years has been to cen- 
tralize local functions in the hands of 

This trend, she explained. 
gave rise to the various school boards in 
the state. Every state has its state 
hoard and stair superintendent, she 
added. "In 34 states, the superinten- 
dence* is an elective office, so that the 
office comes within the realm of poli- 
tics. In other states, it is appointive. 
I.ut the Onttea *n these states is also in- 
■u* Bead  to  a  large  extent   by   polities " 
The position has eeneequeatly not been 
an    .sp.eiallv    significant   one   resumed 
the   speaker,  "but   nou   it   is  looming 
large on the harlaei and bids fair to at- 
tract ■ease very liio , capable, scholarly 
in. ii " 

have tried many methods of 
meeting this arobleui ol pubttfl educa- 
ii.'M.  hhaa  aJaaaaaV i  aanL   CenaoMaa 
tion, equalization, and close state super- 

have been important expen- 
inents. "Kvni an,* hUsH Alexander re 
marked, "nearly every state has had to 
ask fur help from fl> 'V«leral govern- 
ment    to    Ille. t    the   ,111.   r^eiicirs." 

in eon.-luding her talk. Miss Alexander 
said that the state must assume control 
to k,*. t the Manes! level of efficiency 
peasihla     in     education.     "Wr     hav. n't 
started   yet   <>u   what   the   s,-| I   is   to   be 
to the state or the Itata bo the school. 

- thr individual to 
function la the Beheme is to watch the 
people who aa to the legislature. Wr 
must learn to see education as a prob- 
lem of the whale state, so that we may 
hare uniform, well equipped, efficient 
schools," said Miss Alexander. 

The honor roll for the first semester 

has been compiled by taking the high* 

eel twelve per teat of the senior and 

junior classes, the highest ten per cent 

of the sophomore class, and the highest 
eight   per cent of the  freshman class. 

Only regular students carrying not 
less than fifteen hours (except seniors) 
were considered. 

No average less than MB" was con- 
sJderedi 

Names   Starred   indicate   that   the  sta- 
ueaJ   made no grade less than **A". 

The list is as foil 
Senior*: Sara Ix-e Andrews, Anna At- 

kinson, Elisabeth Barineau. Mary Rey- 
nolds Bradshaw, Mildred Bullock, Kath- 
leen Onppn, Fraaeet Koust, "Mausleat 
Oarrard, Mary Gleua, 'Betty (iriesinger, 
Blanche KeaauBM Hardy, l>la Hooker, 
Baby Keller, 'Christiana McFaydea, 
'Harriet Nbfioogan, Josephine Perry, 
BUnabeth Poiaten, "Mary Catharino 
Preeter, Mary Laaine Shepherd, Cor- 
nelia Snow, Mary Clare Stokes, Lois 
suett. 'Claries Waitafcer, Doris Wilkins, 
Martha W.swall. Dulteu Wright, Eliza- 
beth Votes. 

Juniors: Elizabeth Anderson, Grace ( 

Bell, Louise Burnette, Josephine Butler, 

Julia Butler, Grace Carmichael, Ethel 
Cody, Sarah Dalton, Elizabeth Drake, 

l'upuy, Sybil Gurley, Susan Ham- 
lin, Evelyn Johnson, "Mary Helen King, 
Josephine I-ucas, Alma McCain, Martha 
M If a. I, Shirley Melchor, Carolyn Prout, 
Lillian Pugh. Florrn.■■■ Ib.binson. "Dora 
Shapiro, liorothy Sherwin, Dorothy Sil- 
verman. Bulus Swift, *hUIdred Swift, 
Sarah   Triee.   'Kii/.»beth   Winspear. 

Sophoaaorca: Jean Abbitt. 'Georgia 
Arnett,     Mary     Lily     Boner,     Elizabeth 
(aider. •Katherine Causey, Jane Clegg, 
Miriam Oioeai, Fannie Daniel. Catherine 
L. Davis, Edna Douglas. Louwillie Gos- 
lea, Judith <ireenberg. Kutli Hill, Vir- 
ginia Jackson, Louise Jordan, Dorothy 
Lewis, Qlair Lyle, Susanne McLaurin. 
*Oweadelje M. Mullin. Mary Elizabeth 
Mathes. Julia Moseley, Marietta Mulb-r, 
Frances Mullican. Beatrice Newman, 
Annie    Howard    Sisk,    Carol \*n    Smith, 

(Continued on Page Two) 

MR. ALONZO HALL TALKS 
IN CHAPE ON TUESDAY 

MR. IVY WRITES ARTICLE 
IN  ALUMNAE MAGAZINE 

The February issue of tho Alum- 
nae Neva, edited by Miss Clara 
Byrd, alumnae srrrotary, has re- 
cently come off the press. It con- 
tains a feature story, "Art Educa- 
tion As I See It," by Mr. Gregory 
D. Ivy, of tho new art department. 
In the issue there is also an ac- 
count of tho winners of the Weil 
scholarship, established here in 1024 
by Mrs. Henry Weil, of Goldsboro, 
N. C. It further contains an ac- 
count of members of the elsss of 
1935 and some interesting facts 
about their present activities. 

English    Profeaaor   Streasca   Value   and 
Qaalit*™ of   Friendship  as   Re- 

lated  to College  Life. 

INDIVIDUALITY      IS      EMPHASIZED 

Mr. Aleaao c. Hall, of tho Engliah 
department, addressed the stadtut body 
at the .onvocation exercises on Tues- 
day, aa the subjevt of friendship in 
general, and more specifically, of the 
friendly atmosphere that prevails in 
the college, both in the classrooms and 
in   the   dormitories. 

"You might speak of the college it- 
self aa a composite friend of us all,** 
-aid Mr. Hall, as an introductory re- 
mark. He went on to speak of the 
value of friendship in every phase of 
living, and how the .!">•* of comrade- 
ship is spoken of in the Bible, he said 
particularly in the New Testament, and 
is prominent in Greek and tssfeta lit- 
erature. 

It was tho wish of the speaker that 
the audience remember in particular tho 
quotation from Emerson: "I awoke this 
morning devoutly thankful for my 
friends, both the old and new." For, 
he said, "Think how dreadful it would 
bo to awake  without   friends." 

Mr. Hall further spoke of the quality 
of friendship, and mentioned the 
theory that a friend who is available in 
distress is a real friend, that sincerity, 
tenderness, and understanding are es- 
sential to true friendship, for it is based 
on the worth of character and person- 
ality, and grows slowly. We like our 
friends, he stated, for their individual- 
ity and their differences, and therefore 
they must retain their own identity, 
nnd must grow In themselves. 

"Genuine friendship," he added, "is 
the response of one human being to 
another." He ended by stating that 
it Is one of the most precious things 
in life. 

oA 
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I'\RA(;RAI'HICS 

Que»ti..ii MM MM house: Will 

the  I^agn.   dare  to   | r  oil  on 
ln-lllilc.1  v»..' 

Il isn't that «•- object so minli to 

the l-.n is l.il!     1 iiir |.r.in;ir\  inter- 

•at M in lli'- |>riiiii|ial of the thing. 

T.% |»*ra|.lii.nl error in last 

■wfc'i < innJMi.N;: •'This last 
1 1    '!,.■ rh.,;.■!• of the 

Ifcs.k  l.f  the   Mouth   Uill,   " 

Home folks tak. Valentine se- 
riously as evi.li-n. .-.| liy th.- couple 

reaituiir Parent's Magazine" the 
other night HI I he library- 

Well. th. TVA is still dammed. 
Whether or not the Supreme court 

will C.|H 11 the flood gate remains to 

be teen. 

It has heen nunorcl that Thorn- 
ion   Wil.l.r   "explaino.!   liirtrinh- 

to IhsnM atl-iidinif Ihe Quill 
rluh huffet Mip|>er.     Tis well; 'tis 
well; "tin well. 

A   sshsntanw   invitation  to the   in 
Urinary lias been iasoed to anyone 

feelmr '  <•■ 

80 tke faeulty is going to mas- 
querade.    Oh. hoy; oh, boy! rYotn 
Msaaaa* unmusical* to faeulty un  

never mind.  Tia too early in the 
gam. 10 make hits and error*. 

Twentieth century ingenuity 
sw>—Id have a method of cleaning 

off the hockey field to the girls can 
play. 

"History Repeats" - - 
The following editorial was writ- 

ten by Mattie-Moore Taylor, editor 

of the CAROLINIAN in 1929-1930 and 
uppeared March 13,1930. It is be- 

ing reprinted because the sentiment 
contained so nearly coincides with 

that expressed in last week's CARO- 

LINIAN. It seems that the problem 
is not a new one and it is interest- 
ing to note that six years ago stu- 

dents at this college were protest- 

ing against the same thing against 
which we are protesting today. 

I Kditor's Note.) 

1'IIKKDOM OF SPEECH AT 
STATK I'MVERSITIES 

A resolution which if carried into 
effect would seriously threaten 
freedom of speech and thought in 
North Carolina colleges was adopt- 

ed last week In the state chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 

Revolution in convention in Greens- 
boro. Tliis measure would forbid 

lecturers accepting socialism, coin- 
inuniMii. or atheism to speak at 
state-owned educational institu- 

tions. 
As we see it there is no policy 

which would be more detrimental to 

the educational structure of the 
state than one of this nature. Auto- 
matically such men as Hcrtrand 
liiisscll. admittedly the outstanding 

philosopher of the day. would he 
kiiuied. Lecture courses would be 

limited to poets, adventurers, and 

u.i'ii who never dared allow their 
minds to rove out of customary 

fields of thought. The loss to the 
student in the way of mental stimu- 
lation would he iiiimeasiirahle. 

I'roliahly the most important 
function of education is to teach 

tie- v.nitli of the nation to think. 

and to think not in terms of what 
others have thought but to think 

for themselves. Our colleges and 
universities should give the student 

opportunity to hear the advantages 
of communism just as they tell him 

of the advantages of the republican 
form of government; they should 
urge him to think his way through 
the problem of science and religion 
just as he is urged to use his initia- 
tive in solving a mathematical prob- 
lem. 

Liberalism and free-thinking 

should he encouraged in every way 
possible. If the ministry of educa- 
ti'.n is merely to instruct us in cer- 

tain established lines of thought 
without allowing our minds to roam 
into new pastures, our eollcrcs en.I 
1:1,i\.-rsit i.-s should he <Iism;intlcd at 

mum, for 'hey ;u-e a huge and un- 

justifiable expense. I-'ortunately, 
thaW s.-.ins to he small djDngfjr of 
UM state following the advic of the 
I) A W We rejoice that the lead- 

ing educators and statesmen of 

North Carolina are not opposed to 
liherty as are the descendants of 

tic men who long ago fought for 

trecdom. 

• ♦•  

Left Grow Up! 
It's bad enough at chapel hut at 

a lecture or at a concert it is un- 
forgivable and inexcusable! For 

■while it seemed that we were grow- 
ing up. Attendance at lectures was 
'airly good and behavior was pass- 

able. We had gotten to the noint 
where we could take pardonable 
pride in our appearance and be- 
havior at public functions. We as- 

siiim-d a virtue but we had it not! 
We haven't grown up and we can't 
Miave—or if we can we don't and 
that is far worse. 

It's bad enough to sit quietly and 

knit at a lecture and only disturb 
ten or twelve people close by. to say 

nothing of annoying the speaker, 
but when it comes to letting a hall 
of yarn roll down the front center 
aisle, having three or four neigli- 

Imrs help untangle thread or roll 
yarn in a ball, receiving instruc- 
tions from someone two rows in 
front, discussing patterns, classes, 

dresses, bcaus, and cabbages and 
kings, giggling and snickering— 
then it's gone too far! 

Townspeople were outspoken in 

their surprise and disgust at our 
l-ehavior at the lecture on last Mon- 
lay night. Some of our faculty 

and students were openly embar- 
rassed. Boredom and lack of in- 

terest was given as an excuse by 
some offenders.   Does boredom jus- 

Across the Aisles 

"Rose Marie" with Jeanette McDonald 
and Nelson Kddy, whieh start* Friday, 
February 13, at the Carolina, was re- 
viewed last week and still has the sat- 
isfying flavor that characterised 
"Naughty Marietta." Jeanette. as the 
ojiera star, and Nelson as the Royal 
Mounted policeman, will thrill you with 
their songs and their love as much the 
second time you see them as they did 
the first  time. 

Featured Friday, February 21, at the 
Carolina is "Magnificent Obscession" 
with Irene Dunne and Robert Taylor. 
Hire,te.l by John Stahl. it retains all 
the drama and impressive seriousness of 
its central theme, "the power of secret 
charity." of the novel by Lloyd C. 
Douglas. Irene Dunne and Robert 
Young give excellent presentations. This 
platan nlso boasts of Charles Butter- 
worth  and   Ralph  Morgan. 

"Star of Midnight." coming to the 
state theatre Monday and Tuesday, is 
one of those provocative mysteries with 
nil the nonchalance of William Powell, 
as the amateur detective, and the charm 
of Ginger Rogers, not aa a dancer, but 
as a co-detective and very much in love 
with him. The plot concerns the dis- 
appearance of Mary Smith, an hitherto 
unknown until her voice carried her to 
fame. Incidentally, the "star" is never 
seen, only beard. The novel was well- 
received in "Redbook" where it first ap- 
IH-ared. 

Wednesday and Thursday, Joel Mc- 
t're.-i. the idol of college girls, and Mau- 
reen O'Sullivan, of Irish beauty, ap- 
pear in "Woman Wanted," which is 
packed with action, thrill, and mystery, 
and giver, the two an opportunity to dis- 
play comedy talents aa well as emo- 
tional dramatics. 

Got!ft* O'ltri.-ii and Fred Kohler fight 
over a job and a girl. Irene llervey, in 
"Il.-irdro.-k Ilarrigan," which comes to 
the Criterion theatre Saturday. Th* 
two men are rock tunnel drillers. A 
pleasantly humorous drama that you're 
hound  to  like. 

A |" rf.-. t strata *er*ion of Booth 
Tarkington's novel of the small town 
girl who lacks money, background, and 
se» uppeal is "Alice Adams"—on Mon- 
day and Tuesday. Katherine Hepburn 
gives perhaps the finest performance 
of her career and Fred Ma.-Murray's 
smile is as infectious aa ever. Fred 
Stone and Evelyn Venal.le provide en- 
tertainment. 

Aht "Remember Lost Night" haa 
everything you could ask for. A wild 
party, hangovers, four murders, and a 
suicide. What else could one deciret 
Of' course Sally F.ilers, Robert Yonng. 
Edward Arnold. Constance Cumming*. 
Robert Armstrong, and Reginald Den- 
ny. Satisfiedf We knew you would 
be. It is on Wednesday and Thursday 
at   tin-   Criterion. 

Kdmond Lewey as an insurance sleuth 
kaataag    arson     racketeer,    and     Ann 
Boalhert  will  nrptlai  you again and 
again   and   y..ti   will   be   glad   yon   stole 
those   few   hours   from   studies   if  you'll 
<!-.   that   Kri'l.iy  and  sec  "tlr.in.l   E\it"  at 
the     I'literi.ill. 

OVER THE 
TRANSOM 

Residents of New Guilford were quite 
Knrpriscd the other morning at 6:30 to 
hear a* distinctly masculine voice under 
their windows. That's all right; it might 
have been Nat, or almost anybody. But 
upon investigation, it was found that 
there was, to put it mildly, a fossdatsM 
voice with him. They were* both in 
street clothes, with hats and everything. 
And the climax: She was trying to get 
someone to let her in. 

WV couldn't help hearing that Quill 
club entertained the night Thornton 
Wilder was here. Judging from th« 
sounds emanating from the procession 
of Young Writers that came filing across 
the campus in the wee hours, the party 
might have been, after all, characterized 
• \v the gentleman's name. Or maybe 
liny   were just  happy. 

It would seem that there is a place 
railed Town Talk. And it would also 
seem that it is patronized by a number 
of freshmen, every Saturday night. Ask 
any of them about how once there were 
more girls than boys, how they ran into 
a St. O officer  when  they  returned, and 
about  Sophie's hiccoughs. 

Dr. Foreman was rather surprised, 
last Sunday when he looked at the new 
Alumnae building, to find out that Min 
erra  went  to  school   here. 

Ask Mavis Mitchell whether it's bet- 
ter to raise children on sour or sweet 
milk. According to the story Stally 
tells, she told Miss Coleman she raised 
hers on sweet. 

Wi th-night "Moor Born" was bcinfc 
unm by I'lnylikers. But after a glance 
at "the cast, it would seem th:it Mas 
queraders, with a little outside help, is 
sponsoring the production. If there are 
iiiy t. :irs to shed, let's shed them now 
and get  it  over  with. 

We suppose yon're read the worst 
about the Honor Roll by now. If you 
haven't, thanks for the compliment. Any 
way, ju-t write and tell Mother your 
suhjects were harder than anybody 
else's, or that if yon only hadn't gone 
tn rhapcl Hill that weekend. If you 
think you feel bad now, wait till the 
day the Phi Beta Kappas march across 
the stage. 

Ki '.i-n:\r      1SSIKS     FIRST 
SEMESTER   HONOR   ROLL  LIST 

(Continued  from  Page  One) 
Helen Sturgeon, Susan Swett, Alma Jean 
Weatherly.       Ruth      W.,t,ott,     Miriam 
Whitsett,     Adrienne     Wormser,    Helen 
Zeock. 

Freahmen: Doris Adams, Josephine 
Andoe, Mayree Birzelle, Helen Boiling, 
Klizabeth Brown, Edna Cartwright, Car- 
olyn Chalfant, Nancy Coughenour, 
Frances Crockett, "Jane Dupuy, Mu- 
riel Fairbanks, Maxine Garner, Mary 
Loadai Gill, Mnry Ellen Hnrriaon, Flor- 
I'lii.- Hunt, Margaret Idol, Patricia 
Irwin, 'Phyllis Keister, York Kiker. Ed 
M I-vine, Wilma I-evinr, Caroline 
Lewis, Claudeline Lewis, Adelaide Love, 
Mary Louise McLcndon, Kathryn N.-* 
born, Virginia Miles, Jane Moore, Mamie 
E. Patrick, Helen Pease, Jcane.te Piatt, 
'Helen Player, Mary Elizabeth Purvis. 
Gertrude Rainey. Leah Robinson, Dor- 
othy Rnsselnnd, Grace Rosser. Bertie 
Elizabeth Taylor, Dorothy Truitt. Hazel 
Walker,    Hilda     Walker,    and    Betaj 
Wharton. 

The aofn Migiced  In the center. 
The  slutdt-   were   |MI]Nil   Just  BO, 

The family had  retired. 
The parlor light  burned low. 

There raiiu- a s<uind fnun the sofa 
A*  the  dOCfe   Watt striking two. 

Ami  (In- MiHl.-nt  hl;iinni,-<]  his textbook 
With a thankful "Well, I'm through." 

—Schotaitiic. 
 ++.  

A friend In a person with whom I 
may be - m<. -i - -; before whom I may 
think aloud.—Emerson. 

tify rudeness? Does boredom jus- 

tify disturbing others and insult- 
ing a guest of the college! 

Obviously it does not. The situa- 

tion rests then with those students 
who failed to consider others. It re- 
mains for them either to stay at 

home and knit or attend the lec- 
tures—sans needles, sans yarn, sans 
everything! 

We highly approve of the new Book 
store management, after the free cheese 
flavored pop-corn they have been giving 
nway this week. We're thinking of of- 
fering hamburgers as a suggestion for 
next   week. 

Library notes: We wish they would 
put Hhaeffer's ink in the inkwells in- 
stead of tin' wa-ihi'd o;it blue they have 
now. ... On a book named "IWinuda 
;n Thrte <',,lors," with a cover In coral 
and white, some artistic staff miml»T 
add. d dash of black. . . . The periodical 
room -mells like the Sunday magazine 
section of the  New York "Times." 

In spite of the official contradictions 
of full infirmary reports, we noted last 
nitfht that there were lota of lights on 
over there. 

Our only reg/et is that we are not a 
senior, so we could go to the Faculty 
Masquerade for the Ancient Ones to- 
night, and see if Miss Frances Rum- 
inerell is really going to be Cleopatra. 

We understand the dancing lessons 
are coming along just fine among cer- 
tnin faculty members. Laat week, when 
we wrote the column, they were two 
stepping.      This    week    they    are    pr.ieti 
rally ready to shag.   We will keep you 
p..st. d. 

Who is the faculty member that gets 
wishy washy at the sight of a police- 
man f We don't know; we're asking 
you. And which one is afraid of Mc- 
Iver at night T And "who" got a great 
big valentine the other day f We know 
that one, but you should be able to 
guess. 

MINE 

Advice to the love-lorn: it's Valen- 
tine and it's leap year—a combination 
which only comes every once in awhile. 
Go on and do something about it. All 
you have to do is to keep everything 
under control, and change your blase 
ways for naivity itself. Practically any 
man will fall for that, if you're good 
looking and have plenty of personality. 
You might even substitute poise for the 
last. 

We nominate for the gallery: Kate 
Crquhart, because she got a letter ad- 
dressed to Woman's college—U. D. C, 
which practically makes us a subsidiary 
of the United Daughters and because 
she was in a hot argument yesterday 
about whether a pop was harder than a 
bop. 
needed an elevator running up to her 
brain. 

Jo James, Louise Jordan and Bibbie 
Yates because of the hats they wear. 

THIS-THAT 
FROM 

HERE-THERE 
Third of the MMaadlag possibilities 

for RepOb ' ;in pre-hb'iitlal i-ninlitlate is 
CosMM. Frank Knor, imrt-owner of the 
CTMfgw h'liin EVtflM, -V i onling to many 
a"mint-, he i- mentioned most often of 
nil the ronTestnnts as his party's eboloe. 
At nny rate, a smx-eswfnl pout career 
in business and [Hditles makes his pn»s- 
peeffl  rath.-r brlk'ht. 

Prank Kimx, born in Massachusetts 
til years airo, has doue almost every 
kind of work. However, he has been 
most interested In Journalism and has 
eam up an the grade* from cub re- 
IM.rter. to editor, to general manager 
of the llear-t newspapers, and finally to 
his present paritsOB with the |mper that 
calls Itsvtf the "world's greatest." Dur- 
ing this time his main other interests 
ha\t> beta military. Derated to any 
kind ■>( m UffV life, lit* was one of his 
beloved   Theodore   Reeeeeeatfi   Reejgb 
Itiiler- in "lvw. Later his desire for 
roOBh  a.thity   made   him  deOBOM   WU- 
-oifs pacific Ideas in litltj; -.. when 
■re d <l enter the war, there was noth- 
ing foe him to do but  to enlist.    It was 
daring the vVoel«\wni Hint he eaennni 
■ lieiiieiuint colonel. During thi- time 
Kno\ \\:is making progfeoa in Journal- 
IBH In lie; he eegU working for the 
Denial nearnpepon nnd rtnyad in his 
hull pOBktOa there until he resigned in 
1.K.L That same year, highly recom- 
mended t»\ Charles <- I>uwe* e.sp,i-iully. 
he was able to buy a controlling in- 
terest  In the CWenjO Doity  Wirs. 

A- to his j'olth.-nl career. Frank Km>x 
has been tot? active In supporting the 
Republican party. He wns chairman of 
the State eenOnl committee In Michi- 
gan and later. In New I lannrdilre. 
• 'hairtnaii pi That state's delegation to 
the    ttBO   i onveiitlou.      Of   course   he 
neohod Theuduie BoonvfnU in his un- 
M OBOOl ui Wtf e:ini|,ulgn. As a possible 
presidential candidate his views are 
a Unit   the   same  as  those of  other   He- 
pnMtann i njHtnnni   the exna opposite 
«»f the New   Deal administration   Knox'a 
platform  aril]  prahnM* eonetM of op- 
poojtlon to ustibtioi, of agricultural 
production, reliance ou Increase of for- 
eign markets for the restoration of 
prosperity. opi*osltIon to constitutional 
change* and approval of collective bar- 
gaining. <>ue wonders, at this time par- 
lictitarly, vhhl his stand on neutrality 
U. 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

Hollywood h.-is round, ninona; other 
liiv.-iitiuiLv *ja*a t.> cover a eoruer lu eob- 
welar In Jiiat a few mluute*. Thi* 
"tiiiititlet! house" wenery Is made of a 
li.|iilil riilils-r I Inn Is sprayed on with 
ta ataeMe fun. A whole room can be 
wWI  hiiunt.'.l  In  u-n  mlnutea. 

Another asset of the movie studios Is 
a standing array thnt can obey com- 
mand* In nine liuiuuam's. They are well 
trained aoldiera and take part In all the 
films made of n war. 

To keep spectators out of the cold, a 
group of men In Boston hare prepared 
a ski Jump Indoors which will give the 
same thrill as one outside. Since snow 
Itself would melt too fast if used to 
■ ■over the slide, e "snow machine" cov- 
ers the apace with Ice (round aa One 

/''./-/r.ii'/  ../   \mrrii-a.  by  IHcco  Rivera. 
..liii.l   by   Itcrtr.'im   I>.   Wolf.   New 
Tofk: Ooa/lcl aTilaJe. 
Qalte l.v .•,.. Iilcnt. I came across this 

iMs.k III the library' the other day. It 
i-. by no means a new book, but one that 
is  so  fnsclnntlnc  that   T  would  like to 
■ •all intention to It. Diego Rivera, one 
of the foremost social artists. Is re- 
membered iLs-the fresco painter In Rock 
rfeller renter whose frescoes were de- 
stroy.-.l because of the propaganda they 
. iirrl"! with them. 

He Is a Mexican who has dedicated 
his art to America. In a series of 
pawls, with which this account Is la- 
i.-rcstcl. be attempts to portray Ameri- 
ca's working class historically. He says 
himself: "If my work has a purpose. It 
may be summed up is being to make 
the greatest contribution of which I am 
capable to the esthetic nourishment of 
the working class. In the form of clari- 
fying expression of the things that class 
must understand in its struggle for a 
classless society." Tnlike most artists, 
Rivera loves the machine and much of 
.it i- .entered in the new mechanism. 
W. tin.I an artlM who Is capable of ex- 
areaataf liliaillj In the roar and hum of 
ma'hine* ond in man's innstery of this 
■levli-e. Itut throughout the exultation 
la man's attainments is ihe »-ontrastinir 
tragedy ami f*jf***susj nt his lack of 
-■on'-eptlon of the irue social organiza- 
tion where nil are truly for on,, pur- 
l»ose—pea.v and plenty. Wolfe sums 
up the purpose and meaning of the se- 
ries lie says: "Throughout the series 
have run two op'sksing fences In con- 
flb-t. The mi.' expresses the negative 
side of American life: extermination of 
the Indian, enslavement of the Negro, 
exploitation of workers, tradition of 
llie lash, ana of troops against strikers, 
lynching, and Ku Klux Klan    This ten- 
■ leu•■>■ . ulninlates In the fosclsts panels. 
The other expresses the progressive as- 
lss-t of Amcrl.-an development : the war 
for IndcjH'n.lencc. struggle for al...in i..n 
of  slavery,   vision   of  the   trans.vnden- 

t.-aiive paatar of inventors and 
s. ientlsts. American productivity, and 
st rough's of American labor. This lep- 
ilcncy culminates in proletarian unity 
and vl.-tory of the new social order. 

The nrtlst has a foreword in the book 
thnt gives an insight into Ills work that 
is dlfncult to obtain by more observa- 
tion or by reading even so excellent a 
criticism as Mr. Wolfe's. We sense the 
vigor ami siri.le of this young Mexican. 
Agree with him, some may not, but we 
can not doubt his ability and his sin- 
cerity. The book is fully illustrated 
with prints of the panels discussed. 
It Is a beautiful book and holds in- 
terest for all of those that are inter- 
■•sti-d In expression through the medium 
<»f painting. 
 .♦-.  

Freshman: "I wonder what it's all 
about?" 

Sophomore: "I know what it'a all 
abnit." 

Junior: "I don't care what It's all 
about." 

Motor: "1 wonder what It's all 
about?"—The Hornet. 

■♦■  
derman colleges, and universities 

have lost between 30 and 40 percent 
of their scientific Instructors.—The Hor- 
net. 

us powder and sprayed on. Of course, 
the building itself is kept at a low 
temperature, but It Is not so cold as toe 
ley wind outside. 
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DR. JACKSON REGRETS 
CLOSING GOLF COURSE 

Waaeala aaa  'arafta  Are !M »m4 

Maraat la H t» 
k~»  ii  Oaaa. 

Society News 

-Wa. .laaea tka galf eaaraa keeaaar 
akare n aa* ■ aMfint aaaiber of tat 
•Malta aaa etaaaaaj aaa were later 
m*4 ia at." r.abaa Dr. W. r. Jarkaoa. 
Draa af AaauaMtratioa. akea aakea 
eke riaaaaa far eleaia« tar rolleae'a golf 
eaaraa. 

I>r Jarkaea aaa a raaeaittre kare 
trie* far a ran a» aarmra laa aaopart 
•f tkr faraltr aad «tas>ata ia eeaaee- 
teaa attk |>lf. hat Ike etaeVata aaa 
faraNr kara ast aeeiara laureate* ia 

H. 
Ii eaaaa aiaary to keep a ar.lf eoaree 

la aaaa ekaa*. aaa tkr aaull aaaibar af 
Beaakere wka were takiaa («lf aid aat 

aaa a eafaVieat aainaat of anar to 
eaaaate tka raain, raid I>r. Jarkaoa. 

■ ai riaary for aa to aiakr tka 
eaaraa aeaetfceallv arlf aappartiaa/. ka. 
eaaaa tkeee are aa rolleae faade ia tka 

far   it*   rapport."  eoa- 
■ 

Jkri-erAiaa;   ta   Dr.  Jarkaoa   tke  roarae 
■a t. .a.aia aa aaaa aa tkr faraltj 

aad   tka   ataaVala   ekew   tkat   they   will 
taaaart |a|f. 

-It waaM aakf mr e»ree<lia*lT happy 
B* lealiaU aaa tka faraltr  I 

tka  raarar."  IVaa 
it   will   ha  reopeaed 

la aai «aa«i eapport" 

■ I. |a 

..    -I 

CLOGGING CLUB WORKS 
ON BOOTS AND SADDLE' 

TW  O —'■<  'Is*,   — **T   tL 
aawW. of the 
Eaneatiua, 

■ Tap saBrr 
l M. 8U4I#- whirl, will 

prwatrs1 at tl..- mtfa 
lettr ■■■ iriatw b«Bqa*?t ia 8oa>th 
•i.ajBg  IM.I1  this ipriRff 

The ofweera »ho have l-rea artiTf 
i.»rr las* fall M Vargarrt Praaks, 
Ifa.lr.at. Evelyn Tart, r»rr -presi- 

■4 JiMwaiaf laYM. secre- 
tary am* tn—mr r The Hah Bfftt 

Massy sight at 7:30 sVlsek. 
M-wbervJ-ip iar)ui.«aa ahss* ifteea 
friiii— aa4 attest twnty ir<> «p 

Ts  Attr*«   Mid-Winters 
*■•■! those planning to go to Cbapel 

Hill this week end for Mid-Winters are: 
Anne Briton. Wilfred Sehloaher, Dor- 
othy Cheek. Laura Abernethy, Kate 
Dona. Betty Griffin, and Catherine 
Thompson. 

Vllrnd EagiBeers' Ball 
Several girl* went to Chapel Hill last 

week-i-ad for the Engineers' ball. They 
were: Martha MrRae, Gracie Harriman. 
Mary Loaiae Mjrick. Mabel Carter. Til 
lie Bragg, and Sarah Prances Hender- 
son. 

ing her stay in Greensboro. Mrs. Stock- 
well, a member of the faculty of Vaaaar 
college, was the house-guest of the firla 
living in th* Homo Management house. 

EntrrtaiBmriit la Cottea 
Honoring the nieml»Ti of the U. B. 

field Hoekey team who were guests in 
Cottea this week, and honoring the Cot- 
ten Basketball team, winner of the 
eaaaapioaakip, an informal party waa 
given Thursday night. Games and danc- 
ing were eajoyed and iee cream and 
cake  were  served. 

Gatag Away This Week Ead 

Mary Fitzgerald is planning to spend 
the weekend at  V. P. I. 

Marie   Parker and   Mary  Olive   Hack- 
aey are going to Raleigh for the week- 
BBBB. 

Anne   Price  is  planning to  spend the 
week end  ia  8partanburg. 8. C. 

Entertain Visitor 

Alice Dunlap and Helen Jones en- 
tertained Sunday morning with a break- 
fast in honor of their week-end guest. 
Elizabeth Vates, of Greensboro. Other 
guests were Lil Jordan and Lib Ashley. 

Miss Draper Gives Tea 

Miss Bernice Draper gave a tea Sun- 
day afternoon from 4 till 6 honoring 
the following: Dot Fiser, Barbara 
Moore. Charlotte Michlen, Trudy 
l.:iini\v. Jean Carey. Susanna Thomas, 
Mary Lib  Bush and  Mary Cochrane. 

DR.    KENNETH    FOREMAN 
SPEAKS      ON       HAPPINESS 

(Continued  from  Page One) 
of whether goodneas is real or a dream." 
Dr.  Foreman quoted  Dr.  Harry E. Fos- 
dick as saying. "Religion is omnipotent 
love—not omnipotent matter." 

In closing, Dr. Foreman said, "Happi- 
ness is a disposition—a background, an 
atmosphere, which envelops all the rest 
of one's life." 

Marjorie Glenn, who presided at Ves- 
pers, announced that next Sunday there 
would be* a Student World-Wide day 
of Prayer, and that Professor Warren 
Scott of Bennett college would speak 
at Vespers next Sunday night at 6:30 
o'clock iin the Adelphian hall. 

CLASS BASKETBALL IS 
TO BEGIN WEDNESDAY 

Interclaas basketball games will 
begin on Wednesday. February 19 
when the sophomores play the fresh- 
men, and the juniors play the soph- 
omore physical education majors. 
The winners of these games will 
play each other February 21. On 
February 20 the freshmen majors 
will  clash  against  the  seniors. 

Games will be played in the big 
gym at 7 :.10 in the evening. The bal- 
cony will he divided into elass sec- 
tions, and class cheer-leaders will 
be there to help arouse vocal class 
spirit. 

StasVaU   EatertalB   Mrs.   Stockwell 
Mrs. Frederick  Emerson  Stoekwell, of 

Poughkeepti^.  Iff.  V. was  honor guest at 
a dinner given by a group of Home Ee- 
ajoaiica students on Thursday evening 

••-lock.    Those present in  addi- 
*he   hostesses and honoree were 

Mr».  Julius   Cone,  Miss  Harriet   Fllintt. 
and   Mm.   I'.   P..   Whittington,  Jr.    Dor- 

Ruffet Supper Given by Day StadeaU 

Saturday night after the dance eight 
girls and their dates had a buffet sup- 
per at the home of Mildred Mashburn. 
Those attending wi-re: Ruth Hill. Nor- 
ms L. Breeden. Martha Landreth. Iso- 
lind DeBoe. Maureen Moore, Virginia 
Smith,  and   Mary   Blake  Partin. 

Dinner Party 

Margaret and Elinor Henderson and 
Elizabeth Taylor, of Greensboro, and 
Kathryn Reid Sigmon, of Newton, are 
giving a dinner party Saturday night 
at the O. Henry hotel before the Dikean 
<l.ii>. ■   . 

SPEAKERS' CLUB HOLDS 
INITIATION CEREMONY 

Kay Keister, Judith Greenberg, 
and Mausleat Garrard were speakers 
B4 (In' regular meeting of the Speak- 
ers' clnb held Thursday night, Feb- 
ruary 13. New members were ini- 
tiated and each of them gave ex- 
b inporaneous speeches. 

Mr. Charles Phillips, adviser to 
the club, discussed plans for the 
semester as to debates and chapel 
programs  to  be given   by   the  elub. 

Refreshments were served. 

Twenty-one professors and other ex- 
perts have issued a booklet condemn- 
ing the Townsend plan as a "delusion." 

»lBf^f^f"T"fB»^^>^<r^^afSBSBSBBBSB^ 

Cut Flowers—Corsages     J 
".Say  It  With  Flowers" 

CUTTON'C 
■»   FIIIKIT  Sh.ip   k~' 

i 121 W. Market St.       Phone 4127 
I   I   I   I I ■ I ■■ > ■ I I » I I I t llll 

What's all 
this sound 
and Fury 
about the 
Mannish 
Fashions 

\   Ilirvar*.   B.»*tTi»f   r-awli   hi-   life 
"<«T  has  a-arnlavg  ftknant*  ib«-  other 

«U>       ll«*  waa aj reefed 
•-xsa. |s|er- '.as- 

.. and see the 
&98 new- 

Budget Shop 
Frocks! 

Ikryll make 
mm tmmt to SB** 

Taka Ika "ilrab" oat ■•: 
wararatar with oaa of tlM-ar 
!»Tk). Ilral/ prlata      aaaart 
akarra wMk hail— irtiaaaam 
ktrkata . . aaaaa trwa . . or 

Marfcnrct Harbison went to Morean- 
town   last   w*'ek-end. 

Ni'U Tyson had her sister. Dorothy, 
from M.-redith. as her jruest last week' 
end. 

LET 

Walton 
College Rebuilder 

I' \   faajt  old   shoes  np 
as K>XM1 as new again 

Til.- sir.- t n.'it doaf to the Grill 

Bogst a "Tin- Saiams*1 

BhaaaaapcaTe, " I'-.-ful 
QnotatioiBi 
$1.00 each 

Wills Book & Stationery Co. 

—Saturday— 
George O'Hrien 

1 rOM FIiTvey 
—In— 

'Hardrock Harrigan' 

Monday and Tuesday 

Katherine Hepburn 

"ALICE ADAMS" 
—with— 

Vred  Ma<Murr;iy 

I Criterion I 

Instead of "Just Another 
Pair of Stockings" Co-eds 
are wearing M O J U D 
CLARI-PHANE, "the 
Stockings the Stars Wear" 

MOTCD 

SILK   S C KINGS 

ilaiiutacturtd in Greeaatoro 
by the 

MOCKJIDSON- 
VOEHRINGER Co, Inc. 

—LOCAL   DEALERS- 

ELLIS. STONE & CO. 
L-J>; s. Kim Srreet 

POWELL'S 
Walk-Over Shop 

ISO B.  Kim Srre.-t 

7 
And man tailored suit**? We feel 
ax   If   wHiirlMK.y   IH   announ<1ng , 
that AimTim  hiis been dlacor-1 
••nil.   Tlie main tailored salt tor i 
women   Is   a   fashion   classic; , 
there la no fashion novelty in 
man  tailored  details  on  wom- 
en's salts, or In the employment 
<f men's wear fabrb-s.    The tai- 
iBffad   -nit   fashion   is   one   for I 
whl* h    Auieri<-an    woman   has ' 
been  famous all over the conti- 
nent for years—she has always 
worn  it.  and  probably  always 
\»U:. b-sfA*W It suits the Ameri- ' 

MM   ty|H' as   no other  fashion 
does.    You i U ass) x\ie latest of ' 
theM   iii:iiini-h  <T!'arioiis at— 

tgg^^Wg 
^tr^iS^=^^^s^ru^^m 

:^^« 

: A 
ib- prtaa .. Car tkw 

ataaaan-  yaaU   «M   out   of 
HUSO. 

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO-IT'S TOASTED 
i «r-i«tit 1SSS la* Aamirsn TOBaasrst Cosmiay 
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RACHEL NYE IS ELECTED 
SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT 

Choose ■   Nrw   s<i   of   Officers   to 
B»r*e   for   Wit   lout   Months; 

Term Brffia* ImnrdUtrly. 

I II.   HfllW    IS    VICE-PRESIDENT 

R»<-IH-] Ny«\ of FsyetU'viIl«\ was 
■Utt>< president of the sophomore class 
is the »ii<i winter .1., thin held Fri- 
day.    February    7;    Lilian   Jackson,   of 

i »i.oro. ws- ■ ajrasidaattj 
Helen At nrgron. of M. PsVss« Ohio, sec- 
retary ; and Jane McKw. of Milw:iuk«'«\ 
Wla., treasnrer. Alma Hall, of New 
Bern | I>>uts«> Jordan, of Tessneek, N. J.; 
and (urn MarMnllin, of Kamscur, were 
•rlretrd for the legislature. Margaret 
Brother*, of Roeky M"imt. «ai chosen 
eheer leader. 

TW Majority of the new officers hare 
been active ia class affairs since they 
first catered the school. Rachel Ny. 
•erred on th.» Irgialatiire during the sec- 
oad ■•■mc«!er a| h«r freslimnn y. ar; 
Ijliaa Jackson worked on the jacket 
committee and the daUfcM eosBsnittofl this 
fall; ll.l.n HlllIM *erred on legisla 
tnrr last semester; Alma Hall was a 
asemlx r of the freshman commission 
hut   year,   wn   ; 4   the   class 
asroad semester, and nerved on lesisla- 
t«re last st-iiHsti-r: run! tiwt-n MaeMul- 
lia s.r*.i| on Icffiolature during tin- 
second  sci i ■]  yosr. and   is at 
present the tnasnnr of the stlil.fi.- 
NMtt 

All   the   officers   will   MSMIIII.    tin ir   «lu- 
.*.-ly. 

■ !■ 
PKOKKSSOR is ONK OF 

N \TIOVS I.I SIKST MEN 

lastead <<1 Mag 'i hsiy iinliviiliinl 
who sticks to the r.impus liecause "its 
» ftier, easy life" the :. 
sity j»r"fesaor is MM Of 0M nation's 
SHsaiest professional men, *:t\ 
western —ItMTftHy, VnVm ;i Uttll >tudv 
MM beeft made. They found that the 
averse** tMssMsf *|>ent nine hours a day 
Ift work connccft-d with his classes ftftd 
research,   MsV -   during 

r, 'r:i\. bd   l.-l.'t MJIafi, wrote two 
f..r     puMi<-;tTion,     BBsW 

fifth  of  a  l-ook. taught   .v.ning classes. 
gave radi« sp.-eehet and  served  as  offi- 
cial   for   some   learned   MM 

Mary Clare Stokes 
I.-fttl /Veprear+ifafire of 

SYKES FLORISTS Co. 

It's a Darling Dress 

Darling Shop 
»j»( i 1'ifi S. Elm 

Hest Watch and Spectacle 
Repairing 

Bernau Jewelry 
and Optical  Co. 

Sin s Oraraa si 
IIKEKN8BI IK" >. S. "' 

Pollocks 
Batatas* 
SlIOKS 

QKEBNSBOBO, N. C. 

PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 

.11- N. Bin St. 

SlI'KRIOR (I.KAMNC 
I .ill ' >nr n»|HWIIll«llni 

J. CLYDE RBAVB 
■ pa: -' 1168 -8-1166 

Nignl l'li..„..: 4218 
.|/,r.,./. .1 / Tout >'. r 

EC AROLINA 
'     CHMItHIIUIM.lH 

lUWIrtl     I      H»      , 

SIMM s I RIDAY, I 1.1:   I i 

Your Favorites of 
"Saughty Marietta"! 

Nelson Eddy 
Jcanctte MacDonald 

—in 
I kt    I Unt I ill ' 'inn ilil 

"ROSE MARIE" 
//..,.       I mini,,    /..,,,    lull' 
'•/.'..-.    Mnrn      nuil lllh- I* 

SI AIM S   I  1IIIIAV.  FEB.   Jl 

You'll Sever He the Same 
Again After Seeing.'.' 

LLOYD DOUGLAS' 
\.. I Ml,.,.    \..\U. 

"MAGNIFICENT 
OBSESSION" 

—with— 
Irt'iie Dunne 

Hubert Taylor 

Below is the second and last toNsff 
in the secret love code, this being 
an answer to the one which appeared 
last week. Answers to both puzzles 
must be in the Carolinian office by 

noon, February  17. 
As previously announced, the win- 

ner will receive "lavender" as her 
reward. 

l>ear .'■ ssuniine, 
In canterbury-bells of your letter 

I can say that I too am overcome 
with white dittany of Crete. I ■*«* 
been cypress in deepest dark |6fa> 
n in in. Hut I always thought you 
■m lettuce and troubled with deep- 
ri-d rose. Variegated tulip, ranunc- 
ulus. Foi ii» <-1 never fear colum- 
bine or dogbane from me. I am 
heliotrope. 1 am German iris. This 
is my moss rosebud. I promise you 
forget-me-not and mudwort. I pray 
that someday we may enpoy the 
white lily of linden. Shepherd's 

White clover and closed MSB- 
Dahlia, 

Sweet   William. 

pans, 
tian. 

Education note: in the Bootbwvrt, ■ 
'•soup-bane"    1-    a    pCfMOAl    ChOCK,    and 
the lh-an Of Men If known ftj tin* "I b 

Tkt    liohlhwi. 

MT.HOLYOKE PROFESSOR COLLEGE ORCHESTRA IS 
HELPS NYE COMMITTEE    TO APPEAR IN CONCERT 

Washington, D. C, (ACP).—A 
sharp-eyed, indefatigable 25-year- 
old girl has been revealed as tho 
moving force behind the sensational 
discoveries of tho Nye munitions 
committee. She is Miss Josephine 
Hums, former instructor in the de- 
partment of history and political 
science  at   Mount  Ilolyoke. 

Miss Burns put in a solid year 
of research before the munitions 
investigation committee began its 
work. Tireless, she spent 15 hours 
■ day in digging into forgotten doc- 
ument-, letters, pamphlets and state 
papers, and the data she amassed 
shocked the nation when it was pre- 
sented   by   lie-   Ny  committee. 

It was diii- mainly to Miss Burns' 
efforts that the senate investigation 
was able to prove that neither 
President Wilson nor Secretary of 
State l^in-ing were motivate^ Lft 
their Mgottatlou by a sincere de- 
sire  for  neutrality. 

Hocfceg  was first played in America 
in 1901, starting •! Vaamr, Bryn Ifawr, 
smiib. and Harrard aamaKir school! 
'/'/.<  Qoidbmm. 

Mr. Henry H. Pachs Will Direct Student 
Mnsicians  In   Program   to  Be 

Presented   Sunday. 

The college orchestra, under the di- 
rSstioi <>f Mr. Henry H. Fuchs, will 
give a concert on Sunday evening, Feb- 
ruary 16, at 5 o'clock, in Students audi- 
torium. Selections from Wagner, Beet- 
!.-.:■• ii. .nid the enmparatively unknown 
composer, Ix'o Delibes, will be included 
on  the program. 

The following students will take part 
in the performance: Flora Adams, Kliz 
abeth Boiiham. tiladys Black, Klizabcth 
Brtiwu, Marguerite Brower. Helen Byer- 
ly, Barbara Cnthroll, Kdna Douglas, 
Viiian l>ixon, .lane Dupuy, Botsy 
hupuy. Mary It. Bppa, .lean Graham, 
Kuth tiill. Betty King. Miriam Miller, 
Maureen Moore. Ann I'utriam. Margaret 
htehm, Dorothy Rosseland, Dorothy 
(Hiver, Frances Sloan, Miriam Sloan, 
■ad   Kli/aheth   Wilkinson. 

Special 
All Week 

Chicken Salad '",- 
The Grill 

Call Is For All 
Your Xeeds 

\ ■ OMPLETE DRUG BTOBE 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Pfcenes 8197-8198 

1//  \« M*  'Vi/.* Itiiilin  Hi/uippcd 

tov"      An.inlivn- la City       ^°^ 

BLUB BIRD TAXI 

DIAL 5112 
'"//;- /j CoSMsl  /'('    Uinuti ." 

CORRKCTTIME <»\ RBQOB8T 
CJN1FORMBD DRIVEBfl 

\•. i itxi Chmrji   for BassM>s« 

The TuUiiii- II u tin ball,o niiggests the 
following g<»ng for: 

Any elasM-s: "With My Kyes Wide 
Open I'm Dreaming." 

Pop qntsnsa; "Without a Word of 
Warning." 

Cribbera: '(iver Somebody Etoe's 
Shoulder." 

Flunks: "i  Never Had a Chaaoa." 

Trinity  college  students  are  petition- 
ing  for  the  abolition  of chapel. 

&***&*** 
**&*■ 

VICKS COUGH PROP 

For Those Famous 
Delicious   . 

SANDWICHES 
Choicr of 5* Filllnn 

YOU MUST VISIT THE 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Phone 9283 

For Delivery Service 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
For prompt dormitory 

delivery, call that 
MAGIC NUMBER 

9283 

r  
10 Per Cent Discount 

to nil   iim lH-rs  :in>l  students. 
Open   I   <h:irp'   tOOOOBt   at 

SASLOW'S 
'■■.in'*  f.m i/i st  Credit 

./• MM ten ami Optician* 
•Jl I Bomb Kim St. 

You'll Find Your Needs 
at 

Mann's O. Henry 
Drug Store 

For under 25c your Valen- 
tine may be sent anywhere 
in the United States. 

POSTAL TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY 

Permanent, $1.60-$12 50 
Shampoo, Finffer \V;,v»-. 50o 

[ARCADE REALTY SALON 

TUephoM -I-MIS        Z'u  8   Bba St. 
GRE1 N8B< ,lti>. N. C. 

Hi   SOM H   1 " "   /'iltriinai/r 

Excellent 5c Sandwiches 
>iii M3li foe quick auiiiiltml 

service 

College Drug Store 
IO08 Bprini Qaidaa st. 

UofMiaj UMI Toeadas 
OINOEB BOOER8 

Wll.l.lAM POWELL 

•STAR OF MIDNIGHT" 

\\"i daeadaj and Tburadaj 
.Mil.I. MrCBBU 

MAl'KEKN usii.i.n .\\ 
II 

"WOMAN WANTED" 
CTATE 
^ Dial 51121 

331 s  Bin st. 

MAYI-AIR CAFETERIA 

Good Food 

PLEASANT  SI'RROI'NDINGS 

Brcakfasl      .  .        7:JB la 9-M 
I.IIII. h            11 ::!0 to 2:30 
Bapper                    B IS ta 8 

Cfie J5oar anb Castle 
DINING  ROOM  AMI AITO TKAV SKKVICE 

Siinilwiilii s with Special Dressing 
Barl ue with Our Special Sauce 

Fanviut Steal.   Xatrdwichct 
\v. MABKBI ST. i:x r. PHONE 2-OT»8 

Zt& 

FIRST— ri(K-nt-d in the sunshine... 
and picked leaf by leaf from the right 

part of the stalk when fully ripe. 

THEN—each day's picking cured 
right by the farmer ... at the right 

time and in the right way ... no 

"spIotching"or brittlencss, but every 
leaf of good color and flavor. 

FINALLY— bought in the open 
market., .re-dried for storage...then 

packed in wooden hogsheads to age 
and mellow for two years or more un- 

til free from harshness and bitterness. 

Picking leaf tobacco in the 
' Bright" tobacco fields of 
Virginia and the Carolina*. 

That's what we mean by mild, ripe 

tobacco. And that's the kind of to- 

bacco we use to give Chesterfields 

their milder, better taste. Type of barn used for "flue, 
curing" leaf tobacco. 

Hogsheads of loaf tobacco 
ageing    lor two yean in 

storage warehouses. 

. lor mildness 
foe better taste 

O i»3». UGoeti t Mrets ioi»cco 


